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Mr. Chairrnan,
My delegation congtatulatesyou on you-relection to chair this meeting. We express our satisfaction that a Latin Amedcan expert
conducts this organ, the most impofiant in the UN dealingwith indigenous issues.
Colombia urill refer today to progress achieved in economic, social and cultwal rights, related to the pwsue of a development
processrespectfirlof culture and identity of indigenouspeoples.
Colombia currently has L,392,623indigenous people, which is 3.4o/oof the Colombian population. Th"y rrrtegrate4,147
inrligenouscommunitiescorrespondingto 82 peoples.For them, ^n^tea of 34 million hectareshas been legally recognized as
collective land corresponding to 30o/oof the country. This areais almost equivalent to that of Finland or the Vietnam.
The goverament of Alvaro Uribe has strived to guaranteetle dghts of indigenous peoples and has placed greater emphasis to
'the
direct political dialogue by tle President of
Republic, the Minister of Interior and Justice and the Deputy-Minister of the
Intedor, with a pernanent presence in the reservaions (rerguardoy'
and indigenous councils, respecting the autonomy and the
particulatitiesof eachpeople.
The Ministry of Intetior and Justice is tesponsible for the design of the public poliry on indigenous issues and in hurnan 'ights
affajns,the latter sharedwith the Office of the Vice-president of the Republic.
After indigenous peoples interrupted n 2007 their participation and dialogue with the Govemment in the eÉsting consultation
and agreement boards, we have recoveted the political dialogue udth national indigenous organizations, through the executive
dectees,we have restotedthe existingconsultationscenariosas the IndigenousPemranentConsultationBoard, the Human Rights
National Boatd and the Amazon RegionalBoard. Dudng 2009, t4 meetingswere held in thesespaces;we have creatednew and
specialscenarios,such as the roundtable for the Awa people, a people particulady victimized by the narco-terrodst group FARC.
As to our tegulations, tlree aspectsto highlight the Constitution enshdnes the ethnic and cultural diversity; the ability to run for
the Congtess of the Republic both in the special indigenous jurisdiction that guatantee their represeatation and in the national

eLc!9I4 iqqsdiçtion. 4]r_s expanding tha!.19pr.e_lentatioq thg respgçl fo1 lgdi-gcno-u9 iudioal jqlisdiction. In this sense, we have
completed 18 pilot projects that Èarrnonizà inaig"oo.tr *a àiai""ty judicial jurisdictioni, Alsô, *é âre piojééting 5 indigenous
justice houses, to apply theit jurisdiction, which will be open late July this yeat. One of tle Wapru people started alrcady in Udbia
(Guajtra).
The political cornmitrnent of this Govemment is reflected also on two maior presidential directives related to indigenous issues.
First, tlre Directive 076 of 2006 called "Sectodal Policy for recognition, prevention and protection of indigenous communities", in
which precise instructions ate given to the Geneml Conrmander of the Atmed Forces and the Director of the National Police to
strengtlen the policy of recogr-ition, prevention and protection of human frghts of indigenous peoples' commuaities in the
coufltry by the Public Force.
Secondly, the Ptesidential Directive No 01 of 2010 addressed to all administrative entities, both central and decenttalized, at the
national level, to ensute the firndamental dght to priot consultation within the ftamework of the Constitution of Colombia arrd
the ILO Conventioa 169. This directive determines a cleat and unique methodology for the consultation process and the actions
that require it.
The Goveroment initiated n 2003 witl 3 consultation processes ^ year, and has progtessed to 107 per yeff n 2009,
demonstrating the strengtheri.g of consultation processes. Colombia reiterates its tespect for the consultation ptocess under the
ILO ConventionT6g seeking the balance between the development of the country and the tights of indigenous peoples.
The Ministry of Interior and Justice have coordinated the development of public policies with a differential approach. Fot
example, with the Ministry of Education we have supported the ethno-education policy, aimed at rising educational standards in
indigenous communities respecting always their right to self determination. With the Colombian Family Welfate Institute (ICBD
nutdtional supplements are offered to indigenous children in programs that ptevent school dtopout and promote tegular
attendance. With the Ministty of Social Protection we have work to enhance medical care with differential apptoach, through 6
indigenous health providers.
Regarding forced displacement, we have desigped the Comprchensive Plan to Support Indigenous Commuaities tn High Degtee
of Vulnerability and Risk of Extinction, specially that caused by illegal actions of the natco-tenodst gtoups and criminal gangs. It
was approved by the National Council for Integral Attention to the Displaced Population, and responds to Recom-rnendation No.
5 of the previous râpportetu on Fluman Rights and Fuldamental Freedoms ef [ldigenous Peoples, Professor Rodolfo
Stavenhagen.
This plan identifies intersectoral actions through consultation in regronal workshops vrth deparrneotal
and indigenous organizations'*'ith concrete institutional, budgetary and specific commitments.

national local authodties

!7e have promoted productive projects for indigenous communities. For example, the hotel in Tierradentto (Cauca) attended and
administered by indigenous (et}ao-toudsm). We have promoted partnetships with the National Fedetation of Coffee Growers for
the marketing and export of coffee from Tierradentro, which is now in the stores Juan Valdés in the wodd.
'We

have made every effort to comply with agteements made with indigenous peoples, even those adopted by previous
govefiunents. This is the case of the Social and Corn:rrunity Minga, rn which we recover mote than 2,000 previous commitments
made by oalional goverflrnents with our indigenous brothers from the late 80s, and through a plocess of dialogue and
consultation we agreed actions related to 400 issues, cornmitrnents and deadlines to meet.
Our goal to pay this social debt has been imptoved, as long as there ate iostitutionally and economically viable solutions, and
progress is certainly made in education, land and environmeng despite the complexity a:rd dispatity of views that persist in these
and other subjects. For example, in relation to the terrible massacre of the Nile 1n 7997, a commitment was made then, as a State
repamtion for the indigenous Paez people, to tecogn-izeproperty or 15,663 Ffectates; at the beginrring of the present Govemment
only 800 Has had been recognized; today, after 8 years, vre are at 84oh percent of compliance, pending 2,200 hectarcs tlat are
already prioritized by the indigeûous peoples concemed, vaith resources in the national budget by 8,000 million pesos, allocated
based on official evaluation; we are awaiting the response of the peoples concemed to leave 100 petcent satisfied this
commitsrent befote the end of the Govemment of President Uribe.
On the othet hand, in the last two years, about 50 intercultural and intet-ethnic conflicts have been addressed in a comptehensive
and sustained manner. Conflicts that took yeats of tadiceliza1iton have been overcome and have resulted in caselaw
developments, prevention strateg'ies a:rd deepening of coordination mechanisms that are translated into regional approaches and
sÉaÎeg1es.

By thg peçlsioa }pa /2y\\)igsued !y thç Ço1qtituggryl ç_o"rt rn the çontext of th9 lentence T-025 of 2004, the Govemment has
had the opponrnity
to design a national program of guatantees for indigenous peoples that is being subjèêted to the priot
consultation process with the totâlity of indigenous peoples and commuoities in the country, fot its futther implementation.
74 of a total 34 Safeguard Plans have been also designed, implemented
individually witÏ each people and its legitimately recognized autloflûes.

and set, as ordered by the Constitutional

Court, agteed

From 2008 to 2010,46 ethnological surveys were carded ou! and 6 agreements were signed to carry out othet 40 ethnological
studies, for a total of. 86 at the end of this year. This, in ordet to establish the recognition of indigenous comrrnrnities, their
subse'quent tegistation aad promotion of their dghts.
As noted above, the oational census of 2005 recognized3.4"/" of tfre total national population as indigenous people; 49.60/oate
womeû. Ftom these figures, we r:nderstand the fuodamental role of indigenous womer in the suvival of the peoples; fot this
reason, several spaces have been provided for indigenous wometr to meet intemally even if they do not belong to a national
oxganszaion. S7e have agteed with them a program for protection of indigenous women, which fust phase will be completed in
the second half of this yeat and the second phase in 2011. Its focus emphasizes training topics, ctoss-cultual ptactices and
customs.
Under the protection program of the Ministry of Intedor and Justice, we have agteed the relevant measures of individual and
'We
now have 283 leaders coveted in the ptogram, and 1,177
collective secudty for indigenous people, with differential apprcach.
measures implemented. For example, satellite phones, support in transport or relocation, among others.
We have developed 16 dsk maps 2ççelding to vulnerable populations, which take into account the presence of indigenous people
as a cÀteia to determine what preventive measures ffe taken in an atea.
We have prepared ffie document of economic and social policy CONPES, which desig. a comprehensive policy for the
cornrnnnities living in the Paez dver area (Cauca), which is a model fot attention and telocation fot comrnunities affected by
volcanic activity.
Regarding the Declatation on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, we maintain our position to rcaffrtm our supPort fot its spirit in
accordance with our constitutional and laws. As you can ved$', the policies mentioned here are in line with the aspirations
reflected in the Declaration.
To give certainty to the stabiJity and continuity of indigenous poliry, even in the next change of govemment, we are developing an
economic and social policy documef,t CONPES, before completing the terrn of President Utibe, which will be the ftamework of
a State long temr policy, which udll include public policy guidelines tJrat we have agreed with all the national indigenous
otga.izations, as well as the methodology of design and consultation of the 34 Safeguard plans to replicate in 48 additional plans,
so the 82 indigenous peoples of Colombia have a plan atticulated with theit cultue and identity.
The Govemment policies urill continue fighurrg for the protection of human rghts of indigenous peoples, theit culture, customs,
their land, respect for their own education and jurisdiction, all framed in compliance to the Colombian Constitution. We will
continue to make every effort to protect indigenous comrrrunities affected by violent actions of illegal gtoups and governrnent
agents that oppose the policy of the govemment of Alvaro Udbe Velez.
Finally, I take this oppornrnity to thank on behalf of the Govemment of Colombia, the United Nations cooperation offered in
some of the above mentioned initiatives, in particular those aimed at strergtheniflg the ptotection and promotion of tights and
the development with identity fot indigenous peoples.
Thank you I\4r. Chaitman.

